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Irecogfliged some gray horses mo1unt-
~by men in tnilitary blouses and som'Of'

thet in white hale. They were, I thought, 1
ging out of the vnlley, and those that had:
alIready crossed the river %vcre' gniiî'g up ai
""]'Y Steep bluff, wbile otîters were crossing
eliter themn. I saw one mnan with a bteckskin
JIcket. pants, top boots, and white bat, and
et quite sure I recognised hlm as Captain

'PInCuster, whic'h convlnced me that the
Cdalrymen were of our command,

" Wiih tiis conviction I stepped boldy out
"'the hank and called to Captain Custer,
bMdnn't leave us here!'V'1Tle distance

'3S Only a ftw yards and rny cail was an.
Bwe-red b1)y an iidernal yell antd a discharge
"f 300 or 400 e3hoîsi. 1 then dscovered my
'flitake and found the savages were clad in
'10thes and mounted on horses which they
4dac captured [romi our men. Myseif and

the soldier ju mped in to the bushes (the bul-
lets inowing down the branches at every vol.
l5y) and crawled off to get out o! range oftheB fire. In doing 50 'we moved to the top
hlrancîtes or the undergrouth, and the In.
diins on the top of the bluff lired where
lbeY Baw the commotion and thus covered
t' Witlj their rifles3. We now decided to cross
a, etearinst of about tiventy yards qnd g'tin
aflOthle,. ood, but before doing this I took
te rcau lion to look out. l'he prospect
~ terribly discouratiing, for on our im-

fliediate 'ight, not more than fifty yards dis-ta.nt . 1i sw 1-'r or live Ind ans galloping to-
W'al-ds us. Near ujy " there were two cot-
tOlvwood sttumps nearly L,u(hed eacb other,
8t-tçj behind tbis slender barrluaade mysell
Ft '~d the soldier knelt down, he wtth ils car-
binle and 1 with my revolver, reariy t do for
4 few ot the savages before they could kill
n" We determined iot to fire until îliev
CtiiiieBo near thnt we could not miss tlîc n,
a"Idl there we waited. I had given Up lh0pe

muade nay mind Up to il that the end
bdcome. Tbey had flot seen us, and when

the fo.e Most man vajst abreast of mie and
aten yards distant 1 fired.

th'hey came in Indian file, and i my fire
fi y turned a rightabout anti were making
t en P ]rivate ONeill tlred bis carbine at

..' econd savagt,, wluo nt thaï, moment a
vale ilsonyto tuin hitu back. l'liepi

fr eve fis true and biq carbine trLsîy,
Mrt. Ilai dropped hLa rein, threw

"P bis pavws and laid down en the grass
tO sleep bis long sleep. 'l'he gentle-
Dain I1 greeîed rode a shert distance
and then did ikewise. The rest of the
P)arty rod, (on tredte nor of tbe
IVood and isatpeared. We remened in oui'
Position, expectîng every moniunt that a
hundred desperate savages wouldappear to
Put ain end to us. During all thit titue the
lire~ frn the bluil's conîinued, butafter we
b94 flreu our shoîs it ceaseci and weretired
%0 ~tbickek where we awaited cur fate,

tlQUdal%.entely by hope and iapair.
fi t pos ionWe coold bethe htdians

*40luffe, tbeir borses picketed uadlor
00e.11the bill' and a line of sharpshouters,

kgSg 4X at on their stomachas. We c.uld
hilA, batt, going 0on above us on the
the oê- 0~1q, . - .,ined -rattie of the musketrt,

tl g.fouof inn adthe about'
gaags Our bope. reived wben

~' fmiiar cheer of our comrades,
Co Oudefollow,116ed rtaisL, fur wo dis -

t> * o, -. ui wod wam on fie.
br Shar.p craekliag of the. burniug îim-

-fl4el apn»ced earer and nearer witti aw-j
W& CrPwieà 0 bail to shift oui' position.

alnmtost te edge ofthie wood,
b<X 1WS<iaovered hhat the iends hsd ired<À4àlO , .W. moved around until we
d thick chialer of what îhey cîl! bull

1I7t'e 4 , usîder whicb we crept.

TUE VOLIJNTEER RE VIE W.

"The grass on the edge of this place was
very green, and as il had been raining a lit-
tle before, and f here was no wind, when the
fire approached our hidfng place it rau very
slowly, Fo that 1 was enableti to emnother it
witb mygaunlet gloves. The fireconsumned
aIl the underwood arotind ue, and was al
moBt expended by Ibis time.

.There we were in alittie oasis, surround
ed by ire, Lut comaparatively safe [rom the
element, and with the advantage of seeing
almost everything around us without being
seen. We could se@ savages going back-
ward and forward, and one standing on pIck
et no more than seventy or eigluty yards
froru us, evidently put tbere to watch the
progresa of the ire. At about fouri'oc'kock
p.m, this picket fired four pistol shot in the
air at regular intervals [rom each other,
which 1 interpreted as; a signal of some kind.
S3oon after tbis fire we heard the power[ul
voice of a savage crying out, making the
samne sound four times, and after those two
signais we saw 1200 or more savages leave
the bluffis and ford the river, evidently leav-
ing the ground. About one hour after the
samne double signais were again repeated,
and many mounted Jndians left at a galîop.
Soon the remnainder of those Ieft on the
bluffs also retired.

H fope now revived, tbe înuskitry riuttle
ceased and only now and then we could
hear a a far off shot. BV six o'clock every-
tbing Firounti us was apparenîîy quiet, anti
no evidence or signa of any In)dianb were
near us. We supposed the regimenî had
left the field, andi aIl that remaineti for us to
do was to wait fcr the niglit andi then pass
the river andi take the route for the Yellow-
atone river, and tîtere construct a rait and
descend to the mouth of Powder river, our
5U1J&ly rn-rnp 0f couruie turing the thirty-
six houis8 that we were ini suspense we had
neither water nor food; at ten o'clock p.nu.,
we droppeti ourselves into the river, the
water reachingourwaists,crossed it twico and
ca-refullycrawled up the bluffs arnd inallv
reacheti the broken, bigla country, took our
direction and slowîy and cautiously proceel-
ed southward.

IAfler march.ing two miles 1 thouglit I
would 9o up a very bigla bill to look arounti
anti see if we coulti discover any signa of our
commandi, and on iuoking around I saw a
ire on my lotI, anti in the airection wfleu-
we supposeti the command was fighting dur
ing the day, probably two miles froin us.
0f course we made two conjectures on Ibis
ire- il might be the Indian tire and iL
might be from u cr commandi. The oniy
way to ascerlain was to approach il cautious
ly and trust t0 chance. Accordingly we de
scendeti the bill, took the direction of te
ire, ciimbing another anti another blli; we
listeneti for a wbile and then proceedeti on
for a mile or more, when on the top of a bill
we again stoppeti rnd listened. We coulti
hear voices, but not distinctly enougla 10 tell
whether they were savages or Our cammand.
We proceetiet a little iurther anti hoard the
bray of a mule, and soon after the distinct
voice of a sentry challenging with the fami-
lai' words, "H fait! Who goes there V"
The challenge was not atidressedti 1 us, as
w. were 100 far' off 10 be seen by the picket,
anti it waa two tiark, but tbis gave us cour-
age t0 continue our course andi spproacb,
tbough carefully, least we should run mbt
some Indians agitin.

IlWe were about 200 yards [rom tbe tire>
ançi I resolved 10 cal[ ouI 10 th. picket andiftell hitu who I was. I tolti my companion
to b:3 ready 10 follow a fer me, anti when I
hati well survoyed the grounti I criedout,
IlPicket, tion't fire; il is Lieut. De Rudio
and Prirate O'Neill," and stsrted to run.

We received an anqwer.in a louti cheer from
aIl the members of the picket and Lieut
Varnum. This offlcer. one of tb. bravest
andi moat efficient, came at once t0 me and
was very happy te see me agsin. afler hav-
in- counted tue among tbe dead, and hisjoya ffecteti me so much that I entirely forgol
the ativentures of the thirly six hours just
pasl, anti was happy t0 be once more iu the
comnpany of my brave coiurades.

66My first question %vas about bhc condi-
tion of the regiment. I was ini hopes th-kt
we were the only sufferers, but I wnýs not
long çllowed 10 remain in doubt. lU"eutpn-
ant Varnum' sait he knew nothing of the
five companies under Custer, andi that our
commandi hbd sustainei a losa in Lieuten-
ants Mclntosh anti Iodgson. My dear fiend
Varnumn now procureti me some coffee andi
liard bread, but I was so happy and exciteti
over My escape that I couiti eatnothing, but
drank the ecffec. It wris about two o'clock
s.m., when I got mbt camp and 1 soon afler
tîledte1 go to sleep; but though I had nol
siept for two r:igbbo I coulti not close mv
eyeg. I talkAd witIi Licutenant Varnumn
about the baille, narrated te hiim the ativen-
tures andt narrow escapes I had had. Mouin -
ing soon came and I went to see the officers
andti ld thetu that the Indians bat leit, andi
I supposeti there would nol ho any attack
made by theru that morning.

"'There, my dear frienti, you have rny
personal stoiy of the great, flght, and the
rosI you wibl learn f rom tbe newspapers. At
eili,î o'clock we saw cavalry approacbing,
firait a feçv scouts and thon ii dense column,
anti 00 loon ,1il avas General Brisbin'iî
command coming up tu out- rplief. i're-
son tiy a long lineofo infantry appeareti on
the plain andi General Gibbon camie up. Mih
who that was there wibl ever forget how oui'
hearts tbrilloti aI sigbt of those blue coats,
anti wben Generais Gibbon andti'erry rode
mbt our cinmp men wept like childreni.

'Youra truiy,
Un nu ;sC. DLErvibo.

'1>. S.-I1 shoubti le injustice to my feei-
ings if 1. should omit to mention the ideliuy
anti bravery of Private O'Neill. lie faith .
fully obeyeti me andi sbooti by me liko a
brother. I shal! never ceasse 1 reniotober
bina ant i hs services te me during our dan.
gerous comrpanionsbip.

Caiiadian Cattle Iii Eng-îand.

Thbe ioilowing letter appeareti in the Lon-
tin papers of Ibe 2)71h r-

Sîi,-Yesterday quite a sensation was
causeti in oui, caIlle market by the arrivaI of
102 Canadian cattle, splendid animais in
ino condit ion, equal in quality 10 oui' best
EngIisb breeds; tbey came ex .lon)1[roma
Montreal, shipruet by Messris. Liarbour anti
Coghlin ho thie consigrimentof Mosars. Rich
ard HllI anti Sons, of Liverpool, who bave
thus opened out another source.of oui' food
supplies. ihey were fifteen daiys on the joui'.
ney, andi wou'e lantied aI Thames HIven witb
out a single accidprit. They realized 63. 10
6s 4,1. 10 sink the cf1 and wilb no doubt
result in a very large anti regular supply,
anti thus tend te lower tht price of that îurop
of olti Englnt-roast beet.

Yours faithfuliy,
WILLIAM MALe.OUSEC.

Motropolitan Meat Market,
8amithfield, July 25th-

The 1.opularity of tb. Wimbledon prize
1shooting ia annualiy increaBing, Thbis yeuir

the number of enîries for the Queen's prize
ran as high as 2,323, for the St, George prise
1,943.


